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Social Institutions: Classic Understanding
and Modern Approaches*
Ab stract
The au thor dis cusses a so cio log i cal un der stand ing of the so cial in sti tu -
tion no tion. Anal y sis of cor re spond ing ideas by E. Durkheim, M. Weber,
G. Mead, and T. Par sons re veals var i ous mean ings that were con sid -
ered to be sci en tific mile stones. Ac cord ing to clas si cal tra di tions, in sti -
tu tions are re garded as com plex mech a nisms for reg u la tion of not uni -
form in ner so cial or ders. Mod ern in sti tu tional ap proach to so cial re -
search deals with ex ist ing in sti tu tional com plexes, trans form ing in sti -
tu tional conditions and institutional actions by individuals and groups. 
Se lec tion of top ics be com ing an ac tual for a dis cus sion in sci en tific
com mu ni ties is de ter mined by some rules though has a spon ta ne ous
char ac ter. How ever, in case of so cial institutions it is rather de ter mined
than spontaneous.
In ev i ta ble Ac tu al iza tion
Ac cord ing to clas si cal sci en tists, work on con cepts is un in ter rupted
in prin ci ple. M. Weber com pared so ci ol ogy with a tem ple be ing built,
scaf fold around which is go ing con structed, amended but never taken
away. The cur rent par a digm (or one of par a digms) of fers an other met a -
phor. A tem ple of sci ence is con structed of a num ber of units that be ing
in cluded in new com po si tions not only may change tem ple’s outer form
and re con struct its in ner space but also be trans formed as they own.
Self-trans formed units and their new com po si tions be ing reg u larly in -
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vented by ra tio nal minds and ac ci den tal whims en sure this in no va tion a
char ac ter of con struc tion. Al though both met a phors are dif fer ent, they
are sim i lar in the very sig nif i cant fea ture: both ac cept that con nec tions
be tween sociological concepts and their specific meanings are relatively
fixed.   
The in ner di rec tion to work on con cepts is sup ported by outer rea -
sons. To tal at tack on di chot o mies that were ba sic for the pre vi ous so cial
or der — “outer–in ner”, “na tional–in ter na tional”, “lo cal–so ci etal”, “cen -
ter–pe riph ery”, “pri vate–pub lic”, “far–near”, “my–strange” (the list is
open to be com pleted) — and now are nat u rally re lated to glob al iza tion
leads to the sit u a tion when such di chot o mies’ sub stan ti a tion and sig -
nif i cance be come rather washed away. As a re sult, the ideas on so cial or -
der con sti tuted by so cial in sti tu tions require re-comprehension and
re-interpretation. 
One of the func tions of so cial in sti tu tions is to de ter mine and main -
tain es sen tial dif fer ences im planted in un am big u ous iden ti fi ca tions.
Sta bil ity of these dif fer ences in her ent in in sti tu tions, var i ous re sources
that are used to as cer tain such dif fer ences sup ported re pro duc tion of
so cial or der. How ever, the “new re al ity” of the new mil len nium al ready
 accepted by so cial sci ences proves that rep li ca tion of the men tioned
dichotomies rapidly loses any practical sense. 
We can still talk about their re al ity but they lost their role of dom i nant
reg u la tors (or dom i nant con text) of in di vid ual or group’s ac tions. More -
over, to ac cept or as cer tain im por tance of for mer in sti tu tional dif fer -
ences means if not to ini ti ate a re verse his tor i cal so cial re flec tion then to
con serve so cio log i cal imag i na tion on ha bit ual pat terns of in sti tu tional
struc ture of so ci ety de vel oped and im planted by in dus trial age. That is
why be hav ior of those who do not take these dif fer ences into ac count
gains the more mass char ac ter: anach ro nis tic in sti tu tional struc tures
though have not been de cons truct ed but sig nif i cantly dis cred ited by vol -
un tary ac tions im bib ing new im pulses — as it pre dicted by Par son. It
hap pens (partly) due to the fact that sub jects of ac tion know that in sti tu -
tions are lim ited in ex e cu tion of their tra di tional func tions. For ex am ple,
state as a so cial in sti tution is lim ited (and not tem po rary) in con trol over
pro cesses of na tional econ omy. Weak en ing in power of gov ern ment in sti -
tu tions (na tional gov ern ments, re gional power bodies) is happening
with out will or desire of the corresponding bodies or professional and
status groups. 
Apart from the men tioned, in sti tu tional top ics are pushed by con di -
tions de vel oped in side com mu ni ties. So cial, eco nomic, and po lit i cal type 
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of or der can not be trans formed with out changes in the base of so ci ety
that is in sti tu tional trans for ma tions. The sum mary ef fect of global and
lo cal ten den cies chal lenges the the o ret i cal and con cept readi ness of re -
search ers for ad e quate re ac tion to fu ture tasks and un cer tainty. There
are doubts on vi tal ity of so cio log i cal clas sics as to re search on mod ern
prob lems, but some au thor i ta tive schol ars think that clas sics is in vul -
ner a ble. As to J. Al ex an der, un in ter rupted di a logue with clas sics proves
its in es cap able cen tral ity [1]; it leads to fruit ful spec i fi ca tion of the o ret i -
cal ideas about reproduction sources and conditions for socially
integrated and united society. 
An in sti tu tional topic be came at trac tive to rep re sen ta tives of so cial
sci ences. Those who ob serve the sit u a tion in so ci ol ogy and re lated sci -
ences noted a sig nif i cant rise in in ter est to the no tion “in sti tution” in
econ omy [2] and po lit i cal sci ences [3]. Neo-institutionalism in econ omy
be came op po site not to so cio log i cal institutionalism but to tra di tion ally
in sti tu tional econ omy. Ideas on in sti tu tion are re duced to a list of rules
and norms reg u lat ing trans ac tions be tween sub jects di rected to earn a
profit. Now in the USA, Eu rope and Rus sia, the “point of growth” is at -
tached to the “new eco nomic so ci ol ogy” pre tend ing to be an “in sti tu -
tional eco nomic so ci ol ogy” of cap i tal ist so ci et ies of the 21st century [4]. 
So ci ol ogy is not ahead but not be hind econ omy and po lit i cal sci -
ences. In the end of 1990s, in the USA, there was a dis cus sion on cor re la -
tion of clas sic and “new” institutionalism, de picted in the ar ti cle by
Yu. Cher netsky [5]. In the sci en tific space of Rus sia and Ukraine, there
are also ex am ples of the gen er al iza tion of the o ret i cal state ments on so -
cial in sti tu tions as well as their in sti tu tional anal y sis. How ever, these as -
pects (the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal) prac ti cally were ab sent at the in -
ter na tional sym po sium of 1999 con ducted in Mos cow and aimed to dis -
cuss cri sis of in sti tu tional sys tems in po lit i cal, eco nomic, and so cio log i -
cal pros pects [6]. But there are some at tempts to widen in sti tu tional
imag i na tion [7] and even to base on it a new pos i tive so ci ol ogy [8]. In
Ukraine, our col leagues Ye. Golovakha and N. Panina of fered con cepts
able to di rect un der stand ing and em pir i cal stud ies on es tab lish ment,
func tion ing and change of so cial in sti tu tions [9]. Institutionalization of
en vi ron men tal in ter ests were dis cussed in the study by O. Stehniy [10],
in sti tu tional macro-struc ture pe cu liar i ties of Ukrai nian so ci ety were re -
vealed by V. Khmelko [11], and review of new tendencies in economic
sociology related to the institutional approach presented by O. Ivash -
chenko [12].
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Op po si tion of the “new” and “old” institutionalism go ing along with
all in ter pre ta tions of as so ci ate at trac tions or dis so ci ate di rec tions in
mod ern so ci et ies, like all strong oppositions, deals with im por tant top -
ics that are missed and sim pli fi ca tions that are not ev i dently rel e vant.
With out ap peals to clas sics and com mu ni ca tion with it, rep re sen ta tives
that seem to be self-suf fi cient hold con ver sa tions about in sti tu tional
cri sis. Un crit i cal rad i cal ism un doubt edly con sid ers a so cial in sti tu tion
to be a con cep tual con struc tion be ing out of date and meth od olog i cal
use. How ever, it is ab so lutely true that a con cept dates back to clas sics of 
so ci ol ogy and is very im por tant in con struc tion of so cio log i cal imag i na -
tion. Un for tu nately, it is prac ti cally ab sent in re search prac tice. But we
can find it in so cio log i cal books lack ing vi tally heu ris tic at mo sphere. At
the same time, the ideas about in sti tu tions re duced to rules and norms
that con trol so cial ac tions re al ized by econ o mists and spread by pro po -
nents of economic sociology look like a way that gives freedom from the
essential sociological sense. 
Un clear cog ni tive op por tu ni ties of in sti tu tional anal y sis and grow ing
ideas on so cial in sti tu tions sim pli fied for propaedeutic pur poses by a
sys tem of cor re spond ing ed u ca tion should be con trasted with some -
thing. A se lec tive list (of course in com plete) of al ter na tives could be the
following. 
On Re con struc tion of Clas si cal Her i tage
Clas sics planed and used so ci ol ogy as a very am bi tious dis ci pline.
Con di tions of so cial or der sta bil ity and sustainability were the mat ters
in which the new sci ence was in ter ested in the sec ond half of the 19th
cen tury and the first half of the 20th one. Its adepts de cided to re veal the
rules that dif fer en ti ated a space of peo ple’s co ex is tence but did not make 
this space to col lapse into en claves closed, in wardly di rected, ig nor ing
any calls for interaction in any circumstances. 
E. Durkheim was sure, and it seems rea son able, that even if these
rules are not sim i lar then at least close to the rules of so cio log i cal meth -
ods. So ci ol ogy does not re con struct the re al ity. It con structs a spe cial so -
cio log i cal re al ity with strong con nec tions be tween the re al ity and the
con cept means due to which it be comes open for per cep tion and dis cus -
sion. There are not ver bal es sences but things mainly (as to E. Durk -
heim, they are col lec tive ideas ex ist ing sep a rately from any in di vid ual).
With no rad i cal amend ments to the clas sic’s state ment, we can say that
a so ci ol o gist does not assume the reality to exist — he claims it to be. 
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To be lieve clas sics, this re al ity mainly means re al ity of in sti tu tions,
like an in sti tu tional re al ity. Institutionalism was the first (de vel oped in
so ci ol ogy) per spec tive of com pre hen sion, de scrip tion and ex pla na tion of 
re al ity. Found ers of sci ence be lieved that it was a sci ence about es tab -
lish ment and func tion ing of so cial macro-struc tures, i.e. so cial in sti tu -
tions. It is a very help ful state ment be cause is there any other way to sup -
port the idea (em pir i cally un doubted) that a va ri ety of in di vid ual’s ac tion 
kinds is not in fi nite, in ter ac tion com bi na tions though di verse but can be 
cal cu lated. Re sults of in ter ac tions can not be re duced to in di vid ual in -
ten tions or drawn from them, the re sults are de ter mined by col lec tive
ways of ac tions and ideas but this fact does not de prive them of pre dict -
abil ity. In tro duc tion to the sec ond edi tion of E. Durkheim’s “So cio log i cal
Method” in cludes the fol low ing: “…there is a word that, if we widen its
usual mean ing, con veys this spe cific way of ex is tence rather well; this
word is ‘in sti tu tion’. And re ally, with out chang ing the mean ing of this
state ment, we can call all be liefs, all ways of be hav ior es tab lished by a
group an in sti tu tion. Then so ci ol ogy can be de fined as a sci ence about
in sti tu tions, their gen e sis and func tion ing” [13]. As to sep a rate in di vid -
u als, in sti tu tions have al most full power; they or der pat terns and stan -
dards of be hav ior — oblig a tory ways of ac tion as he calls them. But their
pow er ful pres ence, de per son al ized in fact, is a vir tual. In other words,
power of in sti tu tions is anon y mous. In our calm ev ery day life, it rep re -
sents only it self. In E. Durkheim’s opin ion, so ci ol o gist’s pre rog a tive is to
rec og nize a power of pres tige in it. How ever, in di vid ual’s at ti tudes to in -
sti tu tions are not re duced to obe di ence be cause in sti tu tions are im -
posed on peo ple, but peo ple value them, in sti tu tions set lim its, but peo -
ple ap prove these lim its and think that in sti tu tions’ func tion ing is pos i -
tive [13, p. 403]. To know the na ture and rules of func tion ing of so cial in -
sti tu tions is help ful for re search ers, be cause it en ables to change in sti -
tu tions and gain free dom from their il lu sive or ac tual power over
individuals. 
In our ev ery day ex pe ri ence, te nac ity of in sti tu tions re veals only if in -
di vid ual or group faces a con flict with the es tab lished stan dards or tries
to avoid them. In these cases, the vir tual power be comes an ac tual with
the help of vi o lence (neg a tive sanc tions). So cial con trol is one of the nec -
es sary el e ments of in sti tu tional code. Be hav ioral stan dards and con trol
pro duce the so cial or der (in ter ac tion, di rected to ex pe di ency and val ues
of var i ous sub jects) and the cor re spond ing kinds of sub jec tiv ity, like
abil ity to feel, un der stand and ex plain ac tions of your own and oth ers.
In sti tu tions or der not only the way to act but to feel and think — this is
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the idea of so ci ol ogy by the French clas sic that insists on principal cor re -
la tion between the “inner” and “outer”.  
More over, as to E. Durkheim, so cio log i cal cog ni tion of so ci ety be gins
only when a re searcher re gards so cial phe nom ena as things with a clear
dis tance of ob ser va tion. To re gard a phe nom e non as a thing means un -
der stand it as a so cial in sti tu tion. Meth od ol ogy for cog ni tion of so cial in -
sti tu tions obeys the gen eral rule: “…the idea about col lec tive tra di tions,
what they are or what they should be, pro duced by us is a fac tor of their
de vel op ment. But this idea is a fact that has to be stud ied from out side in 
or der to be prop erly de fined. What is im por tant is not to know the idea
about an in sti tu tion by a sci en tist but to know how a group un der stands 
this in sti tu tion; only this understanding is effective” [13, p. 397].
As we know, all E. Durkheim’s life was char ac ter ized by his pas sion to
col lec tive rep re sen ta tions. It re lates not only to the mu tual cor re la tion of
tra di tions and sys tem atic ideas about them (like the one men tioned in
the above quo ta tion), their re sound ing fea ture im pressed him greatly. In
his “Prim i tive Clas si fi ca tions” writ ten with M. Moss, we find an in ter est -
ing state ment: “Meth ods of think ing are the real so cial in sti tu tions” [14].
So, so ci ol ogy look ing at it self ac cepts the rules of so cio log i cal meth ods
pre sented by E. Durkheim in his “So cio log i cal Method” as real so cio log i -
cal in sti tu tions. Our con tem po rary, E. Giddens, fol lowed the au thor i ta -
tive tra di tion in his “New Rules of So cio log i cal Method” [15]. 
In the most known work, Ì. Weber re traced in de tails the es tab lish -
ment of cap i tal ism as one of the most im por tant in sti tu tional mea sures
of mod ern so ci ety. Ex pli ca tion of pre con di tions for suc cess ful institu -
tionalization is a task re mained to the fu ture. Now we will only say that
institutionalization would never take place with out le git i mi za tion in
four di men sions. Firstly, le git i mi za tion of the most gen er al ized val ues
and senses: in the case of “cap i tal ist spirit”, they are ideas about the mis -
sion of per son in their earthy life. Sec ondly, le git i mi za tion re lated to
habitualization, that is to fol low un con di tion ally un doubted val ues in
the most un fa vor able cir cum stances: Weber re peats that the real bear -
ers of “cap i tal ist spirit” con tin ued to ac cu mu late sav ings even fac ing a
real threat of con fis ca tion, it was ir ra tio nal be hav ior as to the dom i nant
con di tions. Thirdly, le git i mi za tion re lated to le gal norms spec i fy ing the
gen er al ized val ues. Fourthly, le git i mi za tion related to the popularity of
practices involved in establishment of community institutions. 
So, a va ri ety of le git i mi za tion kinds: tran scen den tal (value-ideo log i -
cal in ci vil ian life), in di vid ual-be hav ioral, le gal and so cial-group — may
be if not suf fi cient but ob vi ously nec es sary for con struc tion of cap i tal -
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ism. There are no ob sta cles pre vent ing from ap pli ca tion of this idea to
de vel op ment of in sti tu tional or ders as a whole. Ir re spec tive of our in ter -
pre ta tion, so cial de vel op ment and prog ress re quire institutionalization
and are fi nally re al ized in es tab lished institutionalization. This in sti tu -
tion acts with out de pend ence on re sults of its ac tiv ity, to tally in dif fer ent
to them. That is why its re sis tance to outer in flu ence and ef fects of its
own actions becomes one of the most noticeable features of social in sti -
tu tions. 
G. Mead be gins his thoughts about so ci ety with the no tion “in sti tu -
tion” too [16]. In his opin ion, in sti tu tions are, first of all, typ i cal re ac tions 
of in di vid u als to typ i cal sit u a tions — three de cades later this topic will
be suc cess fully dis cussed by P. Berger and T. Lookman in the work “So -
cial Con struc tion of Re al ity”. In their prac ti cal ac tiv ity, in di vid u als min i -
mize the ex penses of ra tio nal and emo tional re sources with the help of
typization pro ce dure, the main idea of which is to lower un cer tainty of
pos si ble op tions and to raise pre dict abil ity of possible outcomes for
various kinds of action. 
The way that helps in di vid u als to ac quire ex ist ing sets of types and to
learn how they can do this on their own is so cial iza tion. So, in sti tu tions
are also in stances of so cial iza tion, the goal of which is to pro duce in di -
vid u als ad e quate to re quire ments of the so ci ety. So ci ety “as sumes” in di -
vid u als only due to the fact that in sti tu tions pro vide it with hi er ar chi -
cally or ga nized sta tuses as well as cor re spond ing roles (rules and norms
of be hav ior), and in di vid u als in ter nal ize them (later this pro cess will be
called habitualization). So cial iz ing func tion of in sti tu tions en sures
existence of rules and norms in their morphologic structure. 
The as sum ing is pro vided by dif fer ent meth ods: threats of vi o la tion
and di rect vi o la tion, var i ous sanc tions, in volve ment in a game, train ing
and oth ers. As a re sult, there were pro duced pat terns of so cially re spon -
si ble, de sir able or sim ply ac cept able mass be hav ior, that is a sta ble so -
cial or der. Here, con form ist is a modal per son al ity, which ac cepts the ex -
ist ing or der. More over, as to pros pects of ac tion, the or der is no more than 
ex pec ta tions com ing true with high prob a bil ity: ex pec ta tions that oth ers 
consider significant the same values, principles and rules.
An Amer i can tra di tion (that seems com ing from Ch. Coo ley and
G. Mead) or ders to un der stand an in sti tu tion as a sys tem atic in ter ac tion 
be tween in di vid u als; so, in sti tutes are men tioned as “sys tem atic in ter -
ac tions”. It is first of all. Sec ondly, this in ter ac tion is re al ized ac cord ing
to cul tur ally and so cially le git i mized (ac cepted in so ci ety and sanc -
tioned) pat terns of be hav ior fixed in tra di tions, moral rules, myths, leg -
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ends, ide ol ogy or laws; two lat ter form an over-in di vid ual sys tem ca pa ble
of au ton o mous ex is tence and even some evo lu tion with out di rect par tic -
i pa tion of cre ators and au thors of such pat terns. Thirdly, due to ed u ca -
tion, train ing, etc., these pat terns turn into hab its, spon ta ne ous, in -
stinc tive and au to matic, with out thoughts and doubts, re ac tions to
stan dard sit u a tions; the pat terns in duce and make in di vid u als be have
in the way when im por tant (for co-life) functions are executed properly
and expectations of environment on corresponding behavior come true. 
In the be gin ning of 1930s, only start ing his so cio log i cal ca reer and
feel ing that he is in a main stream of sci ence, T. Par sons wrote “Pro le gom -
ena to the The ory of In sti tu tions”. The work that had not been com pleted
was pub lished only in 1990. Pros pects of so cial ac tions and con di tions
for their ex e cu tion were very at trac tive to T. Par sons and sup ported his
in no va tive so cio log i cal re ver sion: not in sti tu tions but prac tices of in di -
vid u als that pro duce in sti tu tions (that is in sti tu tion al iz ing ac tions)
should be the initial point for systematic thoughts about society. 
Later, in 1950s, de vel op ing the con cept of so ci ety as a sys tem, T. Par -
sons went back to in sti tu tions [17]. There are sev eral sig nif i cant as pects
in it. Of course, in sti tu tions are over-per sonal for ma tions; they form a
macrostructure of so ci ety. The main in sti tu tions are in volved in cer tain
re la tions, like co or di na tion that needs con sec u tive di vi sion of pow ers
and re spon si bil i ties, fur ther more, a sys tem of se nior ity. Type of so ci ety
de pends on the dom i nant in sti tu tion. If the fam ily in sti tu tion is dom i -
nant, the so ci ety is tribal, if the church one — feu dal, the state one — so -
cial ist (to tal i tar ian), mar ket and prop erty — cap i tal ist (dem o cratic). The
dom i nant in sti tu tion ex pects, re quires and forces oth ers to loyalty.
Loyalty becomes a condition for reproduction of the domination order. 
Co or di na tion and dom i na tion links be tween in sti tu tions through un -
even dis tri bu tion of lim ited re sources lead to dif fer en ti a tion and strat i fi -
ca tion in so cial space as well as dif fer en ti a tion and strat i fi ca tion of in di -
vid u als in volved in them. Pres tige of po si tion and the re ward re lated to it
are de ter mined by the sta tus of cor re spond ing in sti tu tion. Be ing an in -
stance for strat i fi ca tion, in sti tu tions sub stan ti ate le git i mate char ac ter
of so cially mean ing ful dif fer ences: be tween im por tant and in sig nif i cant,
right and wrong, just and unjust, acceptable and unacceptable, etc. 
In their es sence, in sti tu tions are spe cially es tab lished or spon ta ne -
ously ap peared so cial mech a nisms of so cial or der frag men ta tion. They
are ca pa ble of de ter mi na tion and adop tion of dif fer ences, namely of sus -
tain able re pro duc tion of dif fer en ti at ing prac tice, di vid ing a gen eral liv -
ing space into def i nite set of vi tally im por tant or ders. Mech a nisms of in -
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ner or ga ni za tion for these or ders are not to be sim i lar. A va ri ety of these
or ders should re quire a va ri ety of in sti tu tional mech a nisms that es tab -
lish types of in ter ac tion be tween in ten tion ally dis posed ac tors of these
or ders. This dif fer en ti a tion is en sured by un even dis tri bu tion of lim ited
re sources and crit i cal com mod i ties; de pend ence of ac tors on ways of dis -
tri bu tion cre ates a spe cial kind of in te gra tion. For ex am ple, one of the fa -
vor ite Par sons’ an a lyt i cal di chot o mies — al lo ca tion & in te gra tion — or ga -
nizes sociality. So, to be a source of le git i macy of dif fer ences or even only
to as sume this right is an in te gral fea ture of ex ist ing so cial in sti tu tions. 
Ac cord ing to T. Par sons, in sti tu tions ex e cute one more im por tant
func tion. So cial sys tems act ing in re pro duc tion are in volved in so lu tion
of four fun da men tal prob lems: ad ap ta tion, achiev ing goals, in te gra tion,
sup port of pat terns for be hav ior and think ing (the fa mous AGIL
scheme). In sti tu tions are means for the so lu tion. Val ues sup port pat -
terns, norms en sure in te gra tion, col lec tive or ga ni za tions pro mote
achiev ing goals, and roles make it possible to adapt [18].
By the way, as to Par sons, ac tions of in sti tu tions do not dif fer from so -
cial ac tions of in di vid u als or groups: as any ac tion, they sup pose goals,
means to achieve them, norms and con di tions for re al iza tion of ac tions.
Con cep tu al iza tion of the clas sic has not lost the heu ris tic char ac ter, be -
cause any prob lem of any sig nif i cance may re quire new rules or amend -
ments to old ones. That is a cre ation of new or rel a tively new institutional 
condition. 
In er tia of Tra di tion
From clas sics, we got a strong be lief that so cial in sti tu tions can be in -
ter preted as con di tions, ac tive com plexes or con di tions and com plexes
re pro duced by in sti tu tion al iz ing ac tions by in di vid u als or com mu ni ties
of in di vid u als. The strat egy of stud ies would be de ter mined by the mo -
ment stressed. If the mo ment is static (con di tion), then the study is fo -
cused on con struc tion, com po si tion of in sti tu tion, ways of le git i mi za -
tion (de- le git i mi za tion) of val ues, norms, rules, pat terns of be hav ior, feel -
ing and think ing, roles, ex pec ta tions or, us ing an old-fash ioned ac a -
demic for mula, the con tents of the “in sti tu tion” no tion. It is not ac ci den -
tal that mod ern au thors con sider in sti tu tions “no other than mutually
com pul sory role expectations corresponding to the set standards” [19].
The dy namic as pect in stud ies on in sti tu tions makes it pos si ble to re -
in ter pret char ac ter is tics of ac tions, means for de scrip tion of which was
of fered by M. Weber and T. Par sons. They both are sure that the nec es -
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sary con di tion for ac tions is re al iza tion of col lec tive ideas in ma te rial ob -
jects — or ga ni za tions, like a state au ton o mous from in di vid u als’ com -
mu ni ties that is re al ized in state ma chine. In sti tu tions can ap ply sanc -
tions (for in stance) only due to ex is tence of or ga ni za tions (struc tured po -
si tions filled with in di vid u als). That is why we can agree with Ye. Go lo -
vakha and N. Panina who think that ex is tence of or ga ni za tion is an
integral feature of social institution [19, pp. 5, 8].
And at last, we should dif fer two as pects in in sti tu tion al iz ing ac tions
of in di vid u als and groups. 
The first one deals with sim ple re pro duc tion of ex ist ing in sti tu tions.
With the help of ac tions re peated, not nec es sary co or di nated but com -
pul sory di rected to un re serv edly ac cepted stan dards, in di vid u als re pro -
duce in sti tu tions adopt ing them as a firm ba sis of the whole so cial con -
struc tion. Con ser va tive ef fects of prac ti cal deeds and choices of in di vid -
u als and groups en sure not only con ti nu ity of so cial sys tems but make
any re verse his tor i cal move ment im pos si ble. It is not the far past when
only few could boast of their lit er acy. And now the to tal lit er acy is a taken
root in sti tu tion. An ap peal to de fine a so cial in sti tu tion as a taken root
con di tion leads to the state ment con firm ing its ex is tence in any point of
so cial space, namely about its avail abil ity to in di vid u als. Any re duc tion
of its existence area would be a sign to question about its taken root
character. 
By the way, the non-re verse fea ture of so cial sys tems seems to be fun -
da men tal. It pro hib its both in ten tion to ward an “ini ti ate”, non-dif fer en -
ti ated con di tion and real re verse move ment to ward the past. How ever,
some move ments or pro cesses can be per ceived or in ter preted by ob serv -
ers as a “re verse” mo bil ity of so ci et ies. There could be other in ter pre ta -
tions too. Ba sic in sti tu tions of so ci ety (fam ily, church, state, mar ket,
prop erty) are be ing formed in dif fer ent his tor i cal pe ri ods, speeds of their
mod i fi ca tion are also dif fer ent, so, a so cial sys tem looks like the “com -
pressed” his tory in the sys tem of in sti tu tions co or di nated and or ga nized
by se nior ity. Con fig u ra tion and cor re la tion be tween institutions
determine the place of society on the imaginary historical axis. 
In other words, var i ous do mains and rel a tively au ton o mous seg -
ments of so ci ety as well as rep re sent ing them in sti tu tions — be ing a gen -
er ally ac cepted and rather ex act in ter pre ta tion of or der — rep re sent dif -
fer ent cal en dar and so cial times. Sep a rate stud ies should be con ducted
about the time to which in sti tu tions and in sti tu tional com plexes of
Ukrai nian so ci ety be long, but if we re gard econ omy (some of its branches 
es pe cially) as a so cial in sti tu tion then it is not ob vi ously of the 21st cen -
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tury. At the same time in vo lu tion ten den cies, con vinc ingly de scribed by
V. Khmelko while he was talk ing about changes in the so cial la bor
macrostructure, are not ev i dences of the re verse mo bil ity, they sim ply re -
veal shifts in cor re la tion be tween the ba sic in sti tu tions bring ing an ar -
chaic char ac ter to the in sti tu tional structure. The social consequences
of the latter are far from being evident [11, p. 5–9].
The sec ond as pect of in di vid u als’ ac tions re lates to re pro duc tion of
his tory. K. Kastoriadis noted, if in sti tu tions had pro duced in di vid u als
and in di vid u als pro duced in sti tu tions ac cord ing to strict tech nol o gies,
it would have been a tri umph of so cial rep li ca tion — in vari able copy ing.
As it does not hap pen, we think that the ac tion has a mod ern iz ing po ten -
tial. This sup po si tion was turn by T. Par sons into the “vol un tary ac tion”
con cept. How ever, in the “Struc ture of So cial Ac tion”, he did not pay
much at ten tion to spon ta ne ous be hav ior of peo ple that could help them
to over come the oblig a tory and forc ing char ac ter of nor ma tive-sym bolic
or der or to get free of it. It happened later in the “Social System”
published in the beginning of 1950s. 
Think ing about a per son as rel a tively au ton o mous sub sys tem of so ci -
ety, T. Par sons marks two fea tures of “hu man na ture”: “plas tic ity” and
“sen si tiv ity”. Plas tic ity means that a hu man be ing can as sim i late nu -
mer ous al ter na tive pat terns of be hav ior, hold to the rel e vant to spe cific
sit u a tions or in di vid ual be lieves; it means that plas tic ity is an ab sence of 
ge netic pre-de ter mi na tion of a fi nite set of be hav ioral kinds. As to Par -
sons, sen si tiv ity means that in di vid u als are able to be have while tak ing
into ac count re ac tions, opin ions and as sess ments of the en vi ron ment,
open ness and dis po si tion to respond to the influence of other subjects of 
interactions. 
Any hu man ac tiv ity is al ways an ap pli ca tion of en ergy and emo tions,
so, it is an en er getic pro cess. Achiev ing an aim re quires from in di vid ual
some “work” and ef forts. Oth er wise the aim does not ap proach and the
fu ture does not come. So, an ac tion as a pro cess be comes con ver sion of
means, con di tions and norms car ried out by in di vid u als with the help of
prin ci pally mea sured “costs and ex penses” into aims, that is into the fu -
ture, one of the time modi. In di vid ual and col lec tive actions do not allow
stopping history. 
How ever, clas sic her i tage is un equiv o cal as to in sti tu tions. They are
anon y mous over-per sonal for ma tions ap pro pri at ing in ten tions of which 
make in di vid u als un able to re sist. Those who en ter the life do not face
the ques tion: to be or not to be a per son of this cul ture — in sti tu tions me -
thod i cally do their work leav ing few room for man i fes ta tion of in di vid ual
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free dom. This is the un avoid able, pow er ful and forc ing con text of in di -
vid ual ex is tence. That is why a task of so ci ol o gist seems not to un der -
stand how in di vid u als re pro duce in sti tu tions or avoid from it but ex clu -
sively to re veal how in sti tu tions dif fer en ti ate and strat ify the space of co -
ex is tence of in di vid u als, ensure their distribution in the space and their
involvement into mutual interactions.
De-In sti tu tion al iz ing Ten den cies
Ideas about in sti tu tions brought up by clas si cal her i tage is open for
ad di tions and de vel op ment but can not be rad i cally and sub stan tially re -
vised. Be sides, clas si cal asym me try of “in sti tu tion-in di vid ual” re la tion
will al ways find room in con tem po rary ap proaches to in sti tu tional struc -
tures. How ever, some thing changed rad i cally: the world, ways of its feel -
ing, un der stand ing and ex pla na tion. As to the world, its con sti tu tive fea -
ture is rec og nized now as un cer tainty. In the be gin ning of 1990s, U. Beck 
deeply an a lyzed this topic and con tin ued this crit i cal tra di tion in his
anal y sis of mod ern lib eral de moc ra cies with mar ket econ omy [20]. And
trivializing of what was im pos si ble to imag ine goes on noise lessly as
usual but im pet u ously as never be fore. This hap pened to pro gress ing in -
di vid u al iza tion of pri vate life. As a re sult, dif fer ences be tween the pub lic
and pri vate expected to be erased not far ago are not expected anymore,
at least in Z. Bauman’s opinion [21].
Un cer tainty seems to be a con se quence of over-deal ing with so-called
to tal i ties: highly gen er al ized val ues, norms and pat terns of be hav ior. In
in di vid ual ex pe ri ence, they are dis cred ited be cause they are not con -
firmed by ev ery day life in short pe ri ods of time. Un cer tainty, chang ing
con di tions, per ma nent trans for ma tion of struc tures, links and re la -
tions of in ter ac tion be tween so cial agents show their in com plete al go -
rithm, many of or dered or le git i mate pat terns of be hav ior are in ef fi cient.
As Z. Bauman con cludes, “Our time is not be nev o lent to trust and far go -
ing aims and in ten tions as a whole be cause of ev i dent tran sient and vul -
ner a ble na ture of all (or most of all) meaningful in the earthy life”  [21,
p. 195].
In di vid u al iza tion can be con nected to a cer tain phe nom ena. The do -
main in which peo ple are pre dis posed to value the things val ued by ev -
ery one has nar rowed. Con tem po rary ho ri zon ap proached as close as
pos si ble, peo ple de ci sively pre fer the pres ent to the fu ture. The hap -
pened, or even sim ply too far got to, “div ing into my self, in di vid ual “me”,
means to re ject di rect ing to gen er al ized “oth ers”. There are more cases
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when peo ple do not see “oth ers” as a source of self-ap praisal, le git i mi za -
tion, and iden tity. Ap peals to “oth ers” are weak ened, it means that se lec -
tion of ap peals and those whom they call be came more in ten si fied. Sig -
nif i cance of “oth ers” is sit u a tional and rel a tive now, it gives way for
self-rep re sen ta tion and self-in ter pre ta tion, for senses that were not or -
dered by macro-struc tural in stances but con structed in di vid u ally. As a
result, new balance of relations is being formed between a person and
society.
So ci ety is still deeply struc tured but changes of the past de cade made 
it im pos si ble to per sist in ab so lute and com plete power of the col lec tive
over the in di vid ual. Forc ing and over rid ing po tency of in sti tu tions are
still pow er ful but in the mod ern dif fer en ti ated world, when sources of
power and dom i na tion are de cen tral ized, in di vid u als pre fer to fol low
per son ally mean ing ful pref er ences and claims. It is eas ier for in di vid u -
als to avoid power of in sti tu tions; such avoidance becomes a kind of a
new social game. 
In no va tions of var i ous kinds come to ev ery day life and sociality more
of ten; this speed ex ceeds the set tle and rather sta ble rhythms of in sti tu -
tions’ life. Pro gres sive eman ci pa tion of in di vid u als is partly sup ported
by these dif fer ences. At the same time, vol umes of idle, strat i fy ing, dif fer -
en ti at ing, in te grat ing, so cial iz ing work of in sti tu tions de crease very
slow ly. Think ing about in te gra tion, for ex am ple, the gov ern ment can not
find means, ob jects or makes fa tal mis takes in choice of both. As a re -
sult, in new con di tions, in sti tu tions not mainly solve prob lems of in di -
vid u als and their com mu ni ties but pro duce the se prob lems (P. Bour -
dieu) as well as reg is ter or only ar tic u late them (U. Beck per sist in stat ing 
that many cur rent so cial prob lems have been solved mostly bio graphi -
cally, that is in di vid u ally). In di vid ual and col lec tive security that aimed
to be provided by institutions is no more can be taken for granted. 
Space of im i ta tive prac tices of so cial in sti tu tions has been wid ened.
Be ing un able to cope with ap pear ing prob lems just in time, in sti tu tions
pro duce de ci sions that not al ways lead to aims de clared. But harm less -
ness of “idle” prac tices is not il lu sive. Forc ing po ten tial of in sti tu tions
has been re al iz ing any way, ex pe ri ence with se lec tion of so cial cat e go ries
and groups in volved in im i ta tive prac tices has been gain ing. For these
cat e go ries and groups, the prac tices are of di rect or la tent forc ing to loy -
alty (pre tend ing loy alty), par tic i pa tion (pre tend ing par tic i pa tion), etc.,
which constitute these categories and groups as objects of ma ni p u la -
tion. 
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Clas sic meth od olog i cal di rec tions are also trans formed. Now, so ci ol -
o gists are mostly in ter ested in in sti tu tion al iz ing ac tions of in di vid u als:
how they “for mat” or “re for mat” au ton o mous in sti tu tional or ders. In sti -
tu tions are ef fec tive in re pro duc tion of or ders be cause it was used to
think that in sti tu tions al ways know how to act as they have the re ac tion
schemes that were worked through. But this rep li cat ing com pe tence of
in sti tu tions may be not nec es sary any more, now, in most cases, the ini -
tia tive of or der con struc tion be longs to act ing agents: in di vid u als and
their as so ci a tions. How ever, quite of ten no body “knows” ex actly how it
will be ap pro pri ate to act to mor row. To keep and pass on knowl edge
makes sense only in cer tain spheres, or ders are formed not by the past
knowl edge but by the cur rent one just in vented by in di vid u als. Ac cord -
ing to gen e sis fea tures, the lat ter is light, va por iz ing, not fit for long stor -
age. That is why the abil ity to con struct new or ders (con struc tive com pe -
tence) is not in sti tu tion al ized, and so, the time is com ing when non-in -
sti tu tion al ized agents will determine coordination and sub or di na tion as 
well as emancipation and autonomy of important life practices. 
In his last in ter view K. Kastoriadis stressed that his tory is a tran si -
tion from heteronomous so ci ety de ny ing hu man or i gin of rules and
norms which it calls in di vid u als to fol low to au ton o mous so ci ety where
in di vid u als cre ate pat terns, norms and rules dur ing their lives.
Heteronomous so ci et ies that have been dom i nated for the whole pre vi -
ous his tory in cor po rated in their in sti tu tions an idea ac cepted by all
their mem bers: the idea is that in sti tu tions are not a re sult of hu man ef -
forts; they were not cre ated by peo ple, at least by those alive. These in sti -
tu tions stemmed from spir i tual sources, they were cre ated by an ces tors, 
heroes, God; peo ple have noth ing to do with that [22]. To free in sti tu tions
from al most sacral immunity is the methodological turn of the present.  
How ever, the space of in ter ac tion is still not uni form. In some seg -
ments, changes are slow, in sti tu tions work in their clas si cal man ner,
con cep tual her i tage of clas sics is still ap pli ca ble and works prac ti cally
with out any lim i ta tions. There is dom i na tion of in sti tu tional com plexes:
to tal gen er al iza tion pre sented by val ues, sym bols, pat terns, norms; or -
ga ni za tions with re sources con duct ing in sti tu tional con trol; al go rithms
and codes of le git i mi za tion for norms and authorities of organizations. 
In other seg ment, in sti tu tional re forms are pro longed, so, we can see
nu mer ous tran si tional in sti tu tional states. It is ob vi ous that changes in
dom i nant val ues can not be im me di ate. In er tia of in sti tu tional com -
plexes as well as their re sis tance to in no va tions, is un doubted. There are 
also other rea sons of the above-men tioned as pects, but they are sub -
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jects of in sti tu tional anal y sis. Here tra di tional and ap proved stan dards
are in neigh bor hood or com bi na tions (al most un pre dict able) with hast -
ily created or lightly accepted and denied conventions. 
Be sides, there is a seg ment in which the ba sic way to get used to
abun dance of op por tu ni ties, un cer tainty and risks of co ex is tence is to
pro duce new norms and rules. This seg ment forms a space for de vel op -
ment of in sti tu tion al iz ing ac tions of in di vid u als or com mu ni ties of in di -
vid u als. Typ i cal cir cum stances re quir ing typ i cal re ac tions are rare in it.
It is rather full of com bi na tions (have not met be fore in in di vid u als’ ex pe -
ri ence) be tween pre con di tions and con di tions of in di vid ual and col lec -
tive ac tions. Suc cess and ef fi ciency of such in ter ac tions are de ter mined
by abil i ties of agents to of fer atyp i cal an swers to atyp i cal chal lenges.
What norms, rules, con ven tions are de ter mined by agents with in sti tu -
tional imag i na tion, what pros pects for them to be adopted as sus tain -
able institutional complexes — all this should be discussed in a special
empirical study. 
At last, a mega-level of in sti tu tional anal y sis has been re vealed. The
most prom i nent so ci ol o gists do not avoid the ques tion about unity of so -
ci ol ogy. Over 150 years of its sci en tific de vel op ment have nei ther crys tal -
lized its sub ject no drawn ex act bound aries be tween it and re lated so cial
dis ci plines. There still ex ist ideas that cre ation of the sin gle the ory of so -
ci ety will con firm the unity of so ci ol ogy (la tent so far). N. Luhmann was
one of the lat est that dared to cre ate such a the ory of so ci ety despite firm
objections by colleagues [23].
Whereas twenty years ago E. Giddens pub lished his work on the ory of
so ci ety con struc tion in which sug gested that there had to be stud ied
close ness of so ci et ies to an in sti tu tional model of mod ern so ci ety. In his
opin ion, so ci et ies have got mega-struc tures that he called “in sti tu tional
mea sures”. If these mea sures are as sessed ac cord ing to their de vel op -
ment and ma tu rity, then it is pos si ble to con clude about close ness of the
so ci ety to the “mod ern” one or the “so ci ety of mod ern”. Com par ing the
so ci ety of mod ern to the tra di tional one, E. Giddens speaks about the
fol low ing in ter re lated mea sure ments in her ent in it: a) cap i tal ism — sys -
tem of com pet i tive re la tions be tween cap i tals as well as cap i tal and for -
mally free la bor in a form of ex pan sion ist mar ket econ omy with classes
be ing the ba sic el e ments of so cial struc ture of so ci ety; b) in dus tri al ism — 
em ploy ment of var i ous sources of en ergy, mech a nisms and tech nol o gies
for pro duc tion of wel fare; c) ob ser va tion on in di vid u als’ be hav ior in po lit i -
cal and pub lic spheres, di rect and in di rect con trol over peo ple and
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spread ing of in for ma tion; d) cen tral ized control over violation means
(arms and military equipment) [24].
Dic tio nar ies fully de scrib ing and con vinc ingly ex plain ing each of seg -
ments, of course, dif fer in the four men tioned cases. But clas si cal tra di -
tion, its mod ern in ter pre ta tions and mod i fi ca tions will make it pos si ble
the com mon or i gin to ap pear in all of these dic tio nar ies. Contraposition
of “old” and “new” institutionalizm does not mean de nial of con ti nu ity in
evolution of sociological imagination. 
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